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Partial Listing Includes:
Tractors/Skidsteer:

2000 John Deere 7510 MFWD w/740 self leveling 
loader. 4900 hrs 2 owner local tractor, front fend-
ers, mirrors, joystick, weight bracket, left hand re-
verser, 3 scvs, bucket, bale spike, Firestone rubber 
60%,serial# RW7510R038152, very clean. Peter-
son Farms. 2002 John Deere 7610 MFWD w/740 
self leveling loader. 3200 ACTUAL HOURS 1 
owner, front fenders, mirrors, joystick, left hand re-
verser, 3 scvs,bucket, bale spike, quick hitch Fire-
stone rubber 60%, serial# RW7610R072047. Very 
clean. Julie Maggart Farms. ‘69 John Deere 4020 
w/48 loader and factory canopy. 6900 hrs,new 
front tires, 75% rears, bucket, bale spike, syn-
chro, side console hydraulics, straight, nice tractor. 
Snodgrass Angus. 94’ Agco Allis 6690 w/Quicke 
340 loader, bucket bale spike, cold air, 4083 hrs, 
18.4×34 rubber 40%, new clutch, Deutz air cooled 
engine, front and rear weights, handy tractor! Pe-
terson Farms. 82’ John Deere 4040 C/A/H, 5400 
hrs, new a/c, 3 scvs,540/1000, synchro, 34”tires, 
new fronts, straight. Serial #4040W012282RW. 
IH 1466, white cab, new 20.8 rubber, sharp trac-
tor, a/c works, ta weak. Bobcat 743B skid steer, 
Kubota diesel, 60” bucket. Allis Chalmer WD, 
narrow front,non runner, fast hitch blade. Bobcat 
743 B skid steer, 60” bucket. Koyker 600 hd front 
ent loader, came off 4450, nice. IH1086, cold air, 
new Firestone tires, 3SVC, Farmall H, recent OH, 
nice. ‘09 Westerndorf TA 26, front end loader

Trailers:
2011 Travalong Advantage 7×24, livestock GN, 
galvalume sides, led lights, 2 gates, like new, ex-
cellent tires. 08’ Featherlite 3 horse slant w/living 
quarters, 8×28,Sierra Custom Interior w/slide out. 
Kitchen, toilet, fridge, shower, stereo, lp tanks, 
electric jacks, awning, sleeps four, very fancy. 
Julie Maggart Farms. 04’ Featherlite 6.8×20 live-
stock GN new tires, center gate, like new. Julie 
Maggart Farms. 94’ Diamond D 6.5×24 livestock 
GN, center gate, lights work, road ready. 84’ 6×16 
livestock GN, good tires, escape door. 90’ Blair 
7×22 aluminum livestock GN, lights work,road 
ready. 92’ Coose 7.5×36 triple axle livestock GN, 
6 new wheels and 17.5” tires, center gates, newer 
floor, road ready. K-B Ranch. 94’ Delta 6×14 bum-
per hitch stock trailer, new paint, lights, excellent 
tires, 2 3500# axles, center gate. 98’ WW bumper 
hitch stock trailer, 5×14, escape door, center gate, 

slider. ‘81 Barret hopper bottom,96”-40’, good 
tires, good tarp, used this fall. 01’ Car trailer, 
16+2,ramps,heavy duty,new floor. 83’ Coose 6×16 
single axle GN, center gate, escape door, sliding 
rear gate.

Farm Equipment:
John Deere 1518 rotary mower, front and rear 
chains, airplane tires, shedded. Julie Maggart 
Farms. John Deere 7200 8R30 vac planter. Yet-
ter whips and no till coulters, serrated markers, 3 
bushel boxes, John Deere 150 monitor, all plates, 
Donahue trailer included, excellent condition. 
Preston Farms. Grain-O-Vator feed auger wag-
on, tractor tread tires, shedded, nice. 26 ft Har-
rowGator spike harrow,hydraulic fold wings, very 
heavy duty. Hesston 1340 hydraswing MOCO, 
2pt hitch, rubber on steel, 12ft, nice.John Deere 
567 Baler, megawide,hyd.pickup, net, 15k bales, 
nice. Sidewinder 7 ft pull type brush hog.
IH 490 disc, 20ft, 9.5” spacing. Several square 
bales of straw, alfalfa, and mixed hay. 3 point 
bale unroller. Krause 10ft tandem disc, cylin-
der. IH 800 cyclo air 12R30, horizontal fold,nice. 
Horse drawn McCormack sickle mower. John 
Deere 460 manure spreader, hydraulic push ejec-
tion, very nice, flotation tires.

Vehicles:
95’ Ford F-150 4×4, flatbed,newer auto 
tranny,230k,good tires,daily driver. Snodgrass 
Angus. 91’ Freightliner single axle w/aluminum 
flatbed,ball hitch, Cummins L10, 9sp, excellent 
rubber. K-B Ranch 
97’ Peterbilt 377 w/N14 Cummins, 9sp, sleeper, 
good rubber, runs out great, used as local grain 
hauler.Rockin P Ranches.

Disclamer:
Announcement: Information contained 
herein is presented on behalf of the seller. 
Perkins Premier Auction Company, agent for 
the seller, cannot guarantee the information 
to be correct or assume the liabilities for er-
rors and omissions. All lines drawn on maps 
are approximate. Buyers should verify the 
information to their own satisfaction. Any an-
nouncements made from the auction block on 
day of auction will take precedence over any 
matter of print and will be final.


